The optimal process conditions for a high ratio of de-vulcanization to polymer degradation have been investigated for tire rubbers: SBR, BR, NR and CIIR.
3 behaviour. Breakdown of NR in this temperature range results in an almost complete destruction of the polymer network; crosslink density is reduced to almost zero and the sol fraction is close to 100%. The same result is found for CIIR at higher temperatures.
Although different rubbers react via other de-vulcanization mechanisms, the best devulcanization conditions for whole passenger car tire material are optimized.
INTRODUCTION
Rubber is a very durable material, in particular tire rubber, and this poses a major challenge for recycling. For end-of-life tires, incineration is currently the most important outlet, impeding the re-use of this valuable raw material in new rubber products. A considerable share of material recycling can only be achieved if tire material can be used in real recycling loops: tires back into tires.
Passenger car tire material is a blend of different polymers: styrene butadiene rubber (SBR), butadiene rubber (BR), natural rubber (NR) and isobutylene isoprene rubber (IIR), with the main component being SBR. Each polymer has its own specific function in tires and all show their own particular degradation and de-vulcanization characteristics. Therefore, the optimal process conditions for a high ratio of devulcanization to polymer degradation have to be balanced not only for the main component: SBR, but also for BR, NR and IIR.
Within this study, the above mentioned polymers were de-vulcanized and investigated concerning their tendency for crosslink versus main chain scission, with the lead polymer being SBR. The balance of crosslink to polymer scission is crucial for the quality of the recycled material, and it can be shifted by using a devulcanization aid, which chemically enhances crosslink scission or suppresses main chain scission. Diphenyldisulfide (DPDS), which was reported to be an effective devulcanization chemical [1] [2] [3] , was used as de-vulcanization aid in this investigation.
Furthermore, de-vulcanization was done under nitrogen atmosphere and the devulcanized material was quenched in liquid nitrogen immediately after the process in order to suppress the reaction of radicals or other reactive species in the de-vulcanizate with oxygen or with other reactive species 4 . In this paper, the mechanisms behind the breakdown processes of the different elastomers are discussed, and the best devulcanization conditions for whole passenger car tire material are elaborated.
EXPERIMENTAL

MATERIALS
The SBR type used in this investigation was SBR 1723, an oil extended emulsion-polymerized SBR containing 37.5 phr of treated distillate aromatic extract (TDAE) oil, obtained from Dow Chemical, Germany. The polymer contained 23.5 wt% styrene and 76.5 wt% butadiene, and its Mooney viscosity ML(1+4) measured at 100ºC was 40 MU. The BR (cis-1,4 polybutadiene) grade Buna CIS 132 was produced by nickel catalysis; it is a stereospecific polybutadiene with high cis-1,4 content, obtained from Dow Chemical, Germany. Its Mooney viscosity ML(1+4) measured at 100ºC was 45 MU. The butyl rubber was a halogenated grade, CIIR (chlorinated butyl rubber), obtained from Lanxess, Germany. The Mooney viscosity ML(1+4) measured at 100ºC was 38 MU. Natural rubber was TSR20 (Technically Specified Rubber) with a Mooney viscosity ML(1+4) measured at 100ºC of 80 MU.
Zinc oxide (ZnO) and stearic acid were obtained from Flexsys, the Netherlands. The curatives, sulfur and N-tert-butyl-2-benzothiazylsulfenamide (TBBS), were obtained from Merck. The solvents, acetone and tetrahydrofuran (THF), which were used for extractions, and toluene, which was used for equilibrium swelling measurements, were obtained from Biosolve. TDAE oil used as processing oil for the devulcanization was supplied by Hansen&Rosenthal, Germany. Diphenyldisulfide (DPDS) used as devulcanization aid was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany.
PREPARATION OF DE-VULCANIZATES
Mixing and vulcanization.-Gum rubbers were first compounded according to the formulations shown in Table I A useful tool to further understand the de-vulcanization mechanism is the method developed by Horikx 13 : the rubber sol fraction of the de-vulcanizates and the crosslink density of the rubber gel fractions are correlated. Horikx derived a theoretical relationship between the soluble fraction generated after degradation of a polymer network and the relative decrease in crosslink density, as a result of either main-chain scission or crosslink breakage. This treatment of polymer degradation can equally well be applied to rubber reclaiming, where also a mix of main-chain scission and crosslink breakage takes place. When main-chain scission takes place, the relative decrease in crosslink density is given by:
where s i is the soluble fraction of the rubber network before degradation or reclaiming, s f is the soluble fraction of the reclaimed vulcanizate, ν i is the crosslink density of the network prior to treatment and ν f is the crosslink density of the reclaimed vulcanizate.
For pure crosslink scission, the soluble fraction is related to the relative decrease in crosslink density by:
where the parameters  f and  i are the average number of crosslinks per chain in the insoluble network after and before reclamation, respectively. The values for  f and  i are determined as described by Verbruggen 14 . and the final crosslink density is lower. However, a considerable amount of main chain scission occurs in both cases, as the sol content is rather high.
The differences in the de-vulcanization behavior at the two different devulcanization temperatures may be attributed to the complexity of the degradation mechanism of the polybutadiene based polymer [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Degradation of polybutadiene and other butadiene based polymers follows a unique pathway due to the specific chemical structure of the polymer 20 . In a degradation process network breakdown occurs, but at the same time network recombination takes place. The degradation mechanisms are schematically depicted in Figure 6 . Basically, two reactions can occur during degradation of polybutadiene:
-Chain scission and formation of inactive molecules;
-Formation of active chain segments.
Chain scission occurs when breaking of the C-C bonds (carbon-carbon bonds)
in the polymer chains is accompanied by hydrogen transfer is shown in Figure 8 . As can be seen, the data points for NR de-vulcanizates reach the joint top point of both lines, main-chain and crosslink scission: This material is completely soluble; no network connections are remaining between the polymer molecules. Both NR de-vulcanizates had a very low viscosity and showed tacky behavior, another indication of a complete breakdown of the network. For this polymer, the de-vulcanization temperature is not critical within this temperature range, as long as the polymer chains stay intact. The simplified reaction scheme proposed for breaking an NR network by using DPDS is shown in Figure 9 . Figure 10 shows the changes in sol fraction and crosslink density of CIIR devulcanizates as a function of de-vulcanization temperature. The relative decrease in crosslink density is shown in Figure 11 . An increase in sol fraction with increasing devulcanization temperature was observed: the sol fractions were about 36% and more than 95% after de-vulcanization of CIIR at 220 C and 260 C, respectively.
DE-VULCANIZATION OF CIIR
Consequently, the de-vulcanized CIIR at 260 C had a very low viscosity and showed tacky behavior. However, in terms of crosslink density it was found that there was no significant decrease at a de-vulcanization temperature of 220 C. It can clearly be noticed from Figure 11 that all experimental data are situated above the line of mainchain scission and at less than 10% decrease in crosslink density compared to untreated CIIR. They are clustered at the left hand side which indicates that the crosslink density of the treated rubber is more or less the same as the crosslink density of the untreated one. This may be attributed to a de-vulcanization mechanism which is not uniform and homogeneously distributed throughout the rubber particles, and for which the validity of the Horikx plot is limited. The two different de-vulcanization mechanisms, uniform and non-uniform, are schematically depicted in Figure 12 to a decrease in crosslink density for at least 45% in case of BR and 65% in case of SBR compared to original vulcanizates. For NR, the network is easily broken down with a treatment temperature higher than 170 C, but it is a combination of polymer and crosslink scission. Therefore, it is necessary to keep the de-vulcanization temperature as low as possible to prevent the destruction of the NR molecular chain and to shift the balance to crosslink scission. CIIR acts differently from the other types of rubber: The network breakdown is enhanced by increasing the de-vulcanization temperature within the temperature window used in this study. However, at lower temperatures, the breakdown is not uniformly distributed throughout the particles; for a uniform breakdown a higher temperature has to be used. Taking all these factors into consideration, a good compromise for the de-vulcanization conditions for all types of rubber can be proposed. For the best de-vulcanization of tire rubbers, it is necessary to keep the de-vulcanization temperature as low as possible for an efficient devulcanization, a high ratio of crosslink to main chain scission, and a homogenous breakdown of the vulcanized network. The main processing parameter is temperature, however it has an adverse effect on these three characteristics. 
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